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Digestive Troubles Cause A Wolfville Girl’s Success 
Distress

Notes and Comments W
The following from a New 

but they are nearly always Glasgow paper is an extract from
the account of a concert given 

Do not tfnnk that because your there on the 9th in which Miss 
stomach is easily upset you are Wilson took part : 
the victim of some serious mala- But the really outstanding 
dy. One of the most common numbers!)» the programme were 
predisposing causes of indigestion the solos by Miss Marie Wilson, 
is,anaemia, or thin, watery blood, contralto,- of Wolfville. Miss 
In fact it has become generally Wilson came to New Glasgow as 
recognized that healthy activity a stranger, but on Friday night 
of the stomach is impossible un- she won f r herself many friends 
less the blood is rich and red. and admirers. Miss Wilson was 

Dr. Williams Pink Pills have heard in two mixed quartettes 
been found most valuable in cas- with Mrs. Oulton, Messrs. Mc- 
es of indigestion, nervous dyspep- Kenzie and McLeod, and also in 
sia and stomach weakness, just two solos. Her solo “Out of the 
because they are a blood builder Deep" showed a rich, full contral- 
and nerve tonic. The rich, red to voice of wide range and beauti- 
blood they make not only imparts ful quality. But in the second 
a healthy digestion, but carries number, Mve Maria,” with violin 
color,to the cheeks and lips and obligato, she really demonstrated 
gives vigor to the muscles. One her ability as an artist. This 
important point to remember is number has a beautiful introduc- 

“To discontinue advertising,” that Dr. Williams Pink Pills con- tion by the violin and organ, and 
says Postmaster-General John tain no harmful drugs or opiates when the soloist began it was dif- 
Wanamaker (one of the largest and are thus to be preferred to ficult to distinguish between her 
advertisers in the world, and nat- preparations that merely stimu- tone of the,violin, the quality of 
urally enough one of the most late for a time. Before you be- the voice being so lovely. Never 
successful business men) is like gin worrying unnecessarily about before did a New Glasgow audience 
taking down your sign. If you your state of health, try the tonic have such a treat. And when the 
want to do business you must let treatment of Dr. Williams Pink deep contralto soared from a low 
people know it. I would as soon PiHs. You will 'be surprised to G flat to a high B flat with per- 
think of doing business without «e how rapidly your appetite ft- feet easeAhe 
clerks as without advertising.” turns and your whole debilitated what anSgisi 

Efegs, instead of coin, aro used mtem revives, as the new, rich perly trained 
as'change in sfaafi towns of East Mood courses through yOur body, wesaytl 
Tennesse One stor»k-?p»'- from Here 18 the statement of one per- respond t 
Pofaett Station, Tenn., says all his eon a™01* thousands Who have it goes to 
cuetehersuse eggs to «fake pur- ** .»• Williams Pink PM* to-on she made, 
rhtote. So groat is the supply *«r own gr^t advantage. Mrs. 
that in two days he gathered a A.Vemot, Horn ford. N. S., says:
total of 16.0(10. Eggs are brine "For about two years I w$*»■ i
haded to the Municioal Market ^reat sufferer from indigestion, sites hav&eeen secured, one mill 
m wagons, as if they were pota- which seemed to carry with it a starts with a 
tocp, only the wagon beds are well complication of Other troubles -bushels a>ear.
linéd With straw and sawdust. Every meat I took brought with -----------^ -**■■ -

it misery, as it was followed by xxywysMQBty 
pain, and sometimes nausea and 
vomiting. At other timos gas

Get the Habit of EatinThe minimum salary for teach
ers in Calgary is now $1200.

The returned soldiers will get 
no cash bonus is the announce
ment in Parliament.

It is said that five Toronto dai
ly papers have together purchas
ed a mill to supply their news
print.

City Council of Paris. France, 
has decided to float a loan of $20,- 
000,000 in- Canada to buy food 
stuff here.

British Columbia is changing 
the rule of the road. The act pre
sented to the Legislature by Hon. 
Dr. King divides the province in
to two districts.eln one the change 
becomes effective on July 15, and 
in thé other, including Vancouver 
and Victoria, after December 31. 
It is time Nova Scotia got into 
line with a turn to the right order.
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audience were shown
t can do with a pro

voice. And when 
Miss Wilson had to 
l encore in the “Kirk," 
>w what .an impress-
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J. «.Attention Everyone vi1 "a
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are such an extent that my heart Hf 
the constant demands for free would palpitate at an alarming -:B 
publicity. Every mail brings rate. These conditions brought B
sheets of them from all sorts of on extreme nervousness and irri- # j
people with a fancied claim to free lability, and I found my general 
space. It is also surprising how health so much affected that thé I
many local people are obsessed least exertion would tire me, and I
with the same idea, that a pub- I slept but poorly. I had been I
lisher is a species of lunatic who : doctoring for several months with j
delights in paying printers high no result beyond slight temporary f
wages and incurring other large ! relief, when I was advised by a §
outlays for the sole purpose of j friend to try Dr.‘Williams Pink jg
handing over his space gratis to 
all and sundry with axes of their 
own to grind.

In reality, there is a sharp line 
of distinction between the news 
and the advertising departments
of a paper. News may be defined can cheerfully recommend Dr. 
generally as comprising accounts Williams Pink Pills to similar suf- ! 
of events of general public interest 
that have taken place, descriptive 
articles and editorial matter; and 
announcements of meetings and 
other coming events of interest 
only to those immediately con
cerned should be classed as adver
tising matter pure and simple, 
and should be a source of revenue 
to a paper instead of an expense, 
for be it remembered that every 
line of news costs the publisher 
money to produce.

Those who wish to insert 
announcements of'coming events 
in The Acadian will please note 
that there is a proper department 
for such on the local page—at 
ten cents per line.
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Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freeze Solutien 

fee Radiators l *

Now is the timç to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush. ,
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Pills. I decided to follow this ad
vice, and got a half dozen boxes. 
Good results soon began to show 
from this treatment, and the fur
ther continued use of the pills 
have made me a well Woman. I

Jt

Victim - Ukuleles - Guitars - Autoharps
Everything, in Music and Musical Instrumente

Victrolas and Vibtor Records. RECORDS BY MAIL. ?
Cut out the COUPON below end mall to us.

THE TAYLOR MUSIC CO.ferers.”
You can procure Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills through any dealer in 
medicine or they will be sent you 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing direct 
to The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

WINDSOR, N. S.Water Street,i\Cantia -S%lan has 
Solved the ‘Problem The JAYLQR Music Co.

I;__I Please explain your easy payment plan on Victrolas.

I__ I Send me Victor Catalogue.

Name..............................................................

Address.................................................
Mark X for which you desire.

of how tp keep economically 
in the forefront of the welf- 

Q dre»ee<I by ordering through 
f ue Suits designed and hand 
& tailored fo hie measure byTwo English tourists in Ireland, ! 

after chatting awhile with an in
habitant thought to take a rise 
out pi him by saying, “I >o you 
know, Pat, that the Devii is dead?"

“Ye don’t tel! me!” said Pat in 
mock surprise.

"Yes, the Old Boy has gone at 
last." '

Pat said nothing further but 
fished a few odd coins from his I 
pocket and handed the English- : 
men a penny each.

“What’s this for?” they asked, i
"Sure,” said Pat, "it’s a cus-i 

tom of the country. We always1 
help the orphans.”

THE

udt thus made 
c could be ob- 

in no other way 
at anything like the 
modérât».-, range -•( prices, gr 
Style, fit. atoteriaU, workman- V 
•bio and Moriah combine to 6 
make Creyyn Suit» outatand- fci 
ing in m«gB|
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THE ROYAL Bv^NK 
OF CANADAirl, Wolfville

to Box 130 and 
ed to call with 
! samples.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXESFaulty digeetion cause, the 
generation of ga.ee in the | 
.tomech which inflate and pre„ 
down on the heart and Interfere | 
with its regular action, cauelng 
faintnees and patn. 15 to 30 
drop, of Wether Sdfel's Caraltve I 
Syrep after meale set. digeetion . 
right.which allow, the heart to 1 
beat full and regular.

Passing a hand over his fore
head, the worried drill sergeant 
paused for breath as he surveyed 
a knock-kneed recruit. Then he is

Dr. De Van’s French Pill* ectlon from fire or burglary of 
usinas» or private documents.

for the p 
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A reliable Rett

pointed a scornful finger. “No,"
hC declared, “you’re hopeless, artaea, Qatar;,.. ,
You'll never make a soldier. Look PHOSPHO 
at vou now. The top ’alf of your R,,tore« vim , 
!tgs ïj!andin.’ attention, and gÿfÿtf, 'b”uc 
the bottom alf is standin at twe for is. at 
ease!" -Hr- rfi 2"
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